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A LONG-RANGE JUNGLE OPERATION IN MALAYA-1951 
BY 

Captain M. O.FORSTER 
Royal Army Medical Corps 

THIS report was originally submitted in a somewhat different form to the 
Commanding Officer of a Unit specializing in long-range jungle operations 
in Malaya, and its purpose was to attempt to ascertain the effects of one 
such operation on the health of the men concerned by: detailed examination 
of factors which might be supposed to influence their physical and mental 
well-being. 

Any conclusions reached may prove to be false, for the simple reason 
that enough men~ave not been .examined and questioned over a period cover
ing several operations of comparable length. 

To obtain the information required a questionnaire was prepared for each 
individual. Publication of the questionnaire is not possible but it included 
the following: . 

Age of individual. . 
Time spent in the Far East in present tour. This fact was elicited in case some 

relationship could be traced between the development of systemic . and skin 
diseases and the period of time spent in the Far East. 

Naturally no conclusions could be reached on this question after consideration 
of a single operation. Weight of individual on departure for, and return from, 
the jungle. . 

An appreciation of the SKin condition on departure for, and return horn, the 
jungle. 

The general skin condition was ,first assessed, and, in so doing, personal criteria 
were inevitably invoked. The following classification was employeci: 

Excellent.-No skin lesion of any kind. 

Caod.-No skin lesion apart from "foot rot" (fungus infection) which was 
quiescent. 

Fair.-Active "foot rot." Tinea cruris (crutch) or corporis (body) and impetigo, 
etc.,' which were being tn~ated and resolving: small jungle sores or unhealed 
scratches. 

Poor.-All other cases. Note was then made of the condition of the axill;:e, 
body, crutch, legs and feet. 

Regularity with which "Paludrine" was taken. 
Regularity with which vitamin tablets were taken (the vitamin tablets were 

either the R.A.S.C. issue "Multivite" or the vitamin tablets found in certain 
rations). 

Regularity with which salt. tablets were taken. 
Regularity with which clDthing was treated with mite repellent (D.B.P.-Di

Butyl-Phthallate). D.B.P~ was considered to have been regularly used if it had 
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M. O. Forster 329 

been applied on every possible occasion. D.,B.P. was supplied in Air Drops, and 
clothes should have been treated approximately every fortnight. 

Regularity with which water was sterilized. 
The frequency, distribution and approximate number of leech bites. 
The distribution and approximate number of jungle sores (jungle ulcers). 
Description of the diet and mention of any departure from the basic ration 

provided. . 
Division of the operation into periods of activity, i.e. marching and patrolling, 

and periods of rest. . 

In addition, enquiry was made into individual cases of sickness, accidental 
injuries and wounds caused through bandit activity. 

In each caSe the following were investigated: 
Duration of sickness, etc. 
Whether evacuation from the jungle proved necessary and if so 
Method of evacuation, i.e. walking, stretcher carriage, rafts or small river 
boats, or helicopter. 
The length of time elapsing between the decision to evacuate and the . 
arrival of the patient in hospital. 

Troop Commanders were requested to make any personal observations they . 
wished on any relevant topic. . 

Only those men who were in the jungle for the whole operation were 
considered. 

The information gathered is shown in tabular form and each troop was 
separately considered. This was done because each troop differed from the 
others in two ways: (1) In the periods of rest and periods of marching. 
(2) To some extent in diet. It was felt that these factors might prove to be 
significant if sufficient investigations on the lines of the present study could be 
continued. 

Before proceeding further it is perhaps advisable to give a rough picture 
of the conditions in which the operation was carried out, for the benefit of 
those who have no personal experience of the Malayan Jungle. 

The operation in question lasted for 82 days, during which time the 'Officers 
and men concerned were in deep jungle away from all roads. Normal hazards 
comprised undulating country entailing climbing and descending hills of 
300~3,OOO ~eet perhaps several times in one day's march, possibly using existing 
tracks, but often having to cut a new track through jungle which may be 
sufficiently dense to limit progress to a few hundred yards in one day; in 
addition, rivers and streams have to be crossed, many of them flowing very 
fast; a considerable area was swamp country in which leeches are super
abundant; and the rainfall also was consistently heavy. These hazards were 
greatly accentuated by the flooded state of much of the country at the time 
of the operation. It is obvious that men on active service in such country, 
carrying full equipment and up to five or six days' rations, performing· 
strenuous duties, often in wet clothes, need to be in the peak of physical 
condition. The necessity for the Medical Services to be of the highest standard 
to support such troops must also be apparent. 

23 
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330 Long-range Jungle Operation in Malaya-1951 

CLOTHING 

This consisted of jungle-green slacks and bush jackets, socks, jungle boots 
and jungle hat. (The jungle boot is a rubber soled, canvas type boot, Jacing 
up to mid-calf level.) 

The majority of men carried a spare pair of slacks and either bush jacket 
or jersey, the latter being preferred by many since night in the jungle may be 
extremely cold. One or two spare pairs of socks, and canvas shoes were 
usually carried. 

The night was spent either in individual American Jungle Hammocks, 
slung between trees and including a mosquito net; or in "Bashas," built usually 
for two men. and constructed with two "Poncho" waterproof capes, and Atap 
thatching, this latter being made by the men from a common shrub. Comfort 
was increased in some cases by the use of damaged parachutes, rescued from 
Air Drops. 

SUPPLIES 

These came entirely by Air Drops. 

MEDICAL CARE AT TROOP AND INDIVIDUAL LEVEL 

Each troop included one Medical Orderly who combined these duties with 
those of the ordinary trooper, carrying also a small amount of medical 
equipment. 

After months of experiment the following approximate list of equipment 
was found to be the best compromise between what should be taken and the 
additional weight and bulk which could be carriedhy the· Orderly. 

Tinea paint or Castellani's paint. 
"Foot rot" paint (brilliant green and hydrarg. perchloride). 
Iodine. 
Morphine "Syrettes." 
Chlorodyne. 
Penicillin and distilled water (for injection). 
2 c.c. syringe and hypodermic needles. 
Suture needles and nylon sutures. 
Tabs: A.P.c. 
Tabs. sulphamezathine. 
Assorted bandages. 
Assorted "Elastoplast" dressings. 
Compressed cotton-wool. 
Absorbent gauze. 
Sewing needle (for removing thorns). 

Each Orderly received a period of training in a Field Ambulance, supple
mented by a short period in a Military Hospital. None failed to repay the 
confidence placed in them, and they accomplished much excellent work. 

Each man in addition to his First Field Dressing, carried a "J" Medical Pack. 
This contained, inside a waterproof envelope: 
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1\1. O. Forster 

Triangular bandage. 
A canvas case holding: 
One morphia "Syrette." 
Two aluminium phials containing sulphamezathine. 
One aluminium phial containing tabs. codeine. 
One aluminium phial-empty. 
One aluminium box containing 
Razor blade. 
Styptic pencil. 
Iodine pencil. 
Aperient tablets. 
Two packets of assorted "Elastoplast" dressings. 

331 

It was found that the empty phial would contain 30 tablets of "Paludrine." 
Each man thus carried a month's supply of this drug. It was also found 
possible to fit into this pack a glass phial containing an equal number of 
vitamin tablets. 

The whole pack was comparable in size to a shell dressing. 

INDIVIDUAL TROOP INVESTIGATION 

I TROOP, 

Number of m'en, 14, 
Length of operation, 82 days, 

, Average length of stay in FARELF, 28'8 months, 
Period of activity.-First 3 weeks: Fairly easy going after hard march in. Some 

time spent in waiting for floods to subside. 
Next 2 weeks: Continuous marching. 
Next 2 weeks: Spent in Base. 'Considerable patrolling activity but most men 

had opportunity to rest. 
Next 3 weeks: Continuous marching. 
Last 10 days: In Squadron Base. 

Weight steady Weight 
5 I 

gain Weight loss 
8 

Vitamins Paludrine D.B.P. Salt tablets Water sterilized 
Reg. r'Irreg. Reg. Irreg. Reg. Irreg. Reg. Irreg. Reg. 

9 5 14 0 7 7 4 10 0 

Skin condition.-On departure: All "Excellent" or "Good," 

On return: 

Excellent Good 
4 

Fair 
7 

Foot rot 
Poor (fungus) Impetigo 

2 8 6 

Jungle 
Sores 

3 

Other cases (including those occuring during the operation): 

T. cruris 

One case of lymphadenopathy left inguinal region and axilla. 
One case of otitis externa.' 

Irreg. 
14 

T. corporis 
1 

One case of ha:!maturia, urgency, right renal pain, pyrexia 130° F. ? acute nephritis. 
One case of headache with dizzy spells on sitting up (? vaso-vagal attacks). 
One case 'of N.Y.D. fever. T. 103 0 F., lasting three days, 
One case of septic T. pedis with lymphangitis and lymphadenopathy. 
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332 Long-range Jungle Operation in Malaya-1951 

Two 'cases of stomach "cramps." 
One case of "crabs" (pediculosis pubis). 

DIET 

It may be helpful at this point to de~cribethe contents of the British twenty-four 
. hour pack and supplement in use at the time: 

I pkt. biscuits plain. 
I pkt. biscuits sweet. 
1 tin galantine. 
1 tin jam. 

12 boiled sweets. 
1 tin vegetable mayonnaise. 
1 pkt. peanuts. . 
1 pkt. lemonade powder: 
1 pkt. salt. 
2 pkts. sugar. 

I tin corned beef. 
2 pkts. dried milk. 
I pkt. rice. 
1 tin cheese. 
2 bars chocolate. 
1 tin mixed fruit pudding. 

pkt. raisins. 
pkt. curry powder. 
tin sweetened con. milk. 

2 pkts. tea. 

The "Compo" ration included tinned bacon, steak, steak and kidney pudding, salmon, 
corned beef, tinned vegetables, margarine, rich fruit cake, fruit pudding, cheese, jam, 
porridge oats, biscuits, sweets and chocolate, tea, milk, sugar and soap. 

This troop subsisted on British twenty-four hour packs and supplement for the entire 
operation, with the exception of the first few days, when some Gurkha and Malay rations 
were used; and the last ten days when.one day's fresh ration and "Compo" ration were 
used. 

Half the men subsisted on biscuits, cheese and jam for breakfast and tiffin, leavilllg 
curried meat and rice for supper. . 

The remainder had either a tin of galantine or corned beef for breakfast and som~', 
what smaller meals at night. 

Further comments of. the diet will be found at the end of this report .. 

Troop. Com'mander's Com,ments: 
Health on the whole was good, especially in the first part of the operation. There 

was a marked deterioradon in the last three weeks. 
Everyone cleaned their teeth daily. 
Complete washes were taken as often as possible. The supply of soap was insufficient. 
The Medical Orderly was keen and efficient, and made a great difference to the Troop. 
The night's sleep obtained in hammocks more than outweighed any disadvantages 

arislng in carrying th,em. 

II TROOP 

Number of men, 13. 
Length of operation, 82 days. 
Average length of stay in FAR~LF, 21·3 months. 
Periods of activity.-First base reached by sea-voyage, followed by one week 

waiting for floods to subside, followed by four days' marching. Then eight days' 
marching on five days' rations. One day resting. Eight days' marching on five days' 
rations. Two days' resting. Nine days' marching on five days' rations. One day 
resting. Eight days' marching on six days' rations. , Six days' resting. Three days' 
marching. Ten days in squadron base with patrolling only. Four days' marching out. 

Weight steady 
6 

Vitamins 
Reg. Irreg. 

7 6 

Paludrine 
Reg. Irreg. 
13 0 

Weight gain 
o 

D.B.P. 
Reg. Irreg. 
5 8 

Weight loss 
7 

Salt tablets 
Reg. Irreg. 
6 7 

Water 'sterilized 
Reg. Irreg. 

1 12 
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M. O. Forster 333 

Skin Condition.-On departure: All "Excellent" or "Good." 

On return: 

, Foot rot 
Excellent Good 

2 4 
Fair Poor 

6 
(fungus) Impetigo 

10 4 

Jungle 
Sores 

2 
T. cruns 

2-
T. corporis 

o 

Other cases (including those occurring on the operation): 
Two cases of eczema loweT legs.-
One case of running sore on lower' lip. 
One case nail penetrating sole of foot, with slight wound infection. 
One sprained ankle. 
One anal tear. 
One case of secondary syphilis . 
.one paronychia right hallux. 
One carbuncle of wrist. 

DIET 

First five weeks alternate Malay, Gurkha and British twenty-four hour packs with 
supplement. 

- Next five weeks, "Comp6" ration was carried. It was distributed, for carrying, on 
i! scale of ~ box per man per six days. For each six days, five days' British and I 
days' Gurkha "Compo" was used. 

The meals during this period were roughly as follows: 

Breakfast: Porridge or bacon (rarely both), biscuits, jam, chocolate 

TitJin: Fruit pudding or rich fruit cake, salmon, and tea. 

and tea. 

Supper: Corned beef or steak and.kidney pudding or stewing 
curried), supplemented with tins of peas and mixed vegetables as 
tea. 

steak, rice (usually 
the ration allowed, 

. I 

In the squadron base, British "Compo" was used. From the time that marching 
began until Squadron Base was reached at end of the operation two drops of fresh rations 
for one day were obtained. 

Further comments on the diet will be found at the end. 

Troop Commander's Comments: 
Generaf health was good _ and no one was evacuated. The standard of health fell 

towards the -end of the operation. 

Rice was not a good basis for a diet to the exclusion of other accepted commodities 
as B.O.R.s would not eat sufficient quantities. They liked rice but would -only eat small 
amounts. Malays eat ab'eut 3 lb. of rice per day and only in this quaritity is a staple diet 
of -rice adequate. 

Cigarettes were as important to the troop as its food-from the men's viewpoint. 

IH TROOP 

Number of men, 11. 
Length of operation, 82 days. 
Average length of stay in the FARELF, 20·7 months. . 
Periods of activity.-Marched into first base. Next week spent waiting for floods 

to subside.' Therisix days' marching. Then two days' resting. Two dll,Vs spent in 
base. Fifty days spent in marching, during which each man had probably one day 
resting. Ten days in Squadron Base. Fgur days marching out. 
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334 Long-range Jungle Operation in Malaya-1951 

Weight steady Weight gain Weight loss 
7 2 2 

Vitamins Paludrine D.B.P. Salt tablets . Water sterilized 
Reg. [rreg. Reg. lrreg. Reg. [rreg. Reg. lrreg. Reg. [rreg. 

3· 8 8 3 8 3 6 5 1 10 

Skin Condition.-On departure: All "Excellent" or "Good." 

Excellent 
1 

On return: 

Foot rot 
Good Fair Poor (fungus) Impetigo 

3 6 1 10 3 

Jungle 
Sores T. crurzs 

4 

Other cases (including those occurring during the operation): 
One phosphorus burn of scalp. . 

T. corporis 
1 

One case of headaches,. nausea, and vomiting, possibly of psychogenic origin, 
as the man wished to see the psychiatrist. 

Two cases of stomach cramp, one associated with headache. 
Two case of Otitis Externa. . 
One case of mild gastritis. 
One case of "Crabs" (pediculosis pubis). 
Two cases of N.Y.D. fever. 

DIET 

Basically British twenty-four hour packs plus supplement. Gilrkha and Malay twenty
four hour packs used alternatively for first few. weeks. 

One week's British "Compo'" used in the middle of the operation and one day's fresh 
ration. 

In the final squadron base "Comp6" and fresh rations were used. 
The majority of this troop had meat of some kind for breakfast as well as biscuit,s, 

cheese and/or jam. 
Tiffin comprised cheese and/or jam, biscuits and often mixed fruit pudding. 
Supper was almost invariably curry and rice. 
Further comments on diet will be found at the end of thisi:eport. 

Troop Commander's Comments: 
(I) The general health was fair bui: not as good as in a previous operational area. The 

skin disea·ses increased. Stomachs were much more "upset." 
(2) B.O.R.s would not eat a sufficient quantity of rice to make the regular use of 

Malay and Gurkha rations worth while. 
(3) "Short Rations" were .used over some periods. This was thought to be legitimate 

only if some dep.nite tangible objective were in view, the att~ining, of which entailed' 
going on short rations. 

(4) Whilst on the march a complete wash was had every three to four days. 
(5) Morale was greatly affected by the regular .arrival of cigarettes. 

COMMENTS AND CONCLUSIONS 

The length of time spent in FARELF may well eventually prove to be 
significant, but no obvious connexion between length of time in the East and 
susceptibility to skin disease or other sickness is apparent. 

Weight steady 
18 

Weight gained 

3 
Weight los~ 

17 
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AI. O. Forster 335 

These figures do not differ markedly from what might have been expected. 
Most men on coming into the Army put on weight, and many, unless physically 

. very active, carry slightly more weight than necessary for maximum physical 
efficiency. This weight is shed rapidly in the jungle and is usually from 3 to 
4 lb. It is frequently regained after a few weeks' rest. Those whose weight 
had remained steady were, in general, men who had reached their optimum 
weight in previous operations. . 

Four men lost 10 lb. or more in weight. On examination they appeared 
normal but all but one had suffered sickness of some kind during the operation. 
It was felt that they should be oQserved for some time prior to returning to 
the jungle. . 

The three men who gained weight gained only one or two pounds and 
statistically this must be reckoned as insignificant. 

Vitamins.-Regular, 19. Irregular, 19.-

No connexion was obvious between the incidence of skin and other disease 
arid the men who did not take vitamin tablets. These tablets can do no harm; 
they may possibly do good, though there were no facts which would substan
tiate such an impression. Perhaps observations over a number of similar 
operations would shed light on the question, especially if one troop were 
specifically detailed to take vitamin tablets whilst another took none at all over 
the same period. 

Paludrine.-This drug was to all intents and purposes taken regularly and 
appears to have been effective in the area of the operation. The two men who 
took paludrine irregularly did not miss their tablets for long periods. 

D.B.P. (Mite repellent).-Regular, 20. Irregular, 18. 

There were no cases of scrub typhus during the operation, a marked 
difference from a previous operation. This improvement may partly be due 
to the fact that the area concerned was not as heavily infested with infected 
mites as appeared to be the case in one particular part of another State. But 
great improvement in regular use of D.B.P. was significant and its application 
was becoming a routine automatically followed. Two men consistently did not 
treat their clothes, the remaining 16 irregUlar men treating them from time 
to time. 

Salt Tablets.-Regular, 16. Irregular, 22. 

These tablets were used less than was imagined. The regular users rarely 
took more than 2/day. Approximately 10 men never took salt tablets at all 
and the remainder one or two only if they felt the need of salt. Some men 
could not swallow the tablet (which was the most popular way of taking them, 
along with Paludrine and vitamin tablets) as they vomited. It was known that 
they should be dissolved in water but this was not popular, partly because 
remarkably little water qure water was drunk, most fluid being taken in the 
form of the sweetest tea possible. Three meri, all of whom s.)Veated freely, 
took 6-12 tablets per day. . 
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336 Long-range Jungle, Operation in Malaya-1951 

It is felt that not enough salt was taken and very possibly the cases of 
"Stomach Cramp" were due to salt deficiency. 

Propaganda on this point would be advisable, a training film might even be . 
considered, for it is a subject which could easily be made interesting. 

Sterilizing of Water.-Regular, 2. Irregular, 36. 

This was it difficult problem. It must be accepted as a premise that the 
only safe water is chlorinated water;· and that waterborne disease is prevalent 
in Malaya .. Other factors should also be remembered: Many of the hill 
streams are exceptionally pure; much of the water drunk was in the form of 
tea for which the water had been boiled; it is difficult when marching through 
a stream not to dip a hand in and drink; Troop Commanders realized the 
dangers of this impure water as did the great majority of men. Practically 
everyone sterilized water when camping on big rivers or slow running water, 
and when camping in previously occupied ladangs. The vital necessity of 
sterilizing water in such locations could not be overstressed. 

Skin .Condition.-To a reader not acquainted with the jungle personally 
and who will therefore not fully appreciate the length of this operation, etc., 
it is fair to point out that although the figures for skin disease may appear 
high-and most certainly, must be carefully noted-the impression of the 
writer is that the incidence of skin disease in the Regiment concerned com
pared not unfavourably with the incidence in other Units who do not operate 
in the same manner. The jungle is in many ways a healthy place, for· man 
and animals are concerned in the transmission of much disease, and troops in 
deep jungle are in the unique position of spending time in areas which do not . 
support a steady-or any-population and so are less likely to become victims of 
many diseases, apart from those due to wear and tear, and those affecting the 
skin. In this latter connexion it may be mentioned that the crutch and armpits 
are subjected to~ continual irritation by sweaty, damp clothes, thus tending 
to produce good soil for skin disease. More frequent thorough dhobying 
might well make the soil less fertile. 

Excellent 
4 

Good 
11 

Fair 
19 

Poor 
4 

Of 38 men, under half had skin which stood up to eighty-two days in the 
jungle. 

-It is noteworthy that much of this skin trouble showed itself in the last 
three weeks of the operation. During part of this' time all men were together 
in a captured bandit camp. The hygiene of this camp left something to be 
desired and may have been partly responsible for the skin disease. An M.O. 
should be at hand whenever a Squadron Base is built . 

. The cases of fungus infection of the feet were most common. They are 
important because, to state the. obvious, feet are marched on all the time. 

Slightly over 25 per cent had tinea in the Gutch or on the body. For the 
length of stay in the jungle, this did not appear to be excessive. 
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M. O. Forster 337 

34 per c~nt had impetigo. This was mostly confined to the jungle boot area 
and in many cases was severe. The jungle boot area comprised that area of 
the leg distal to the mid-calf region. . 

The jungle boot seemed an unsatisfactory article for which no better sub- . 
stitute could be found. Pieces of grit .and gravel get inside the boot and subject 
the skin to continual irritation. The combination of wet feet, sweaty. feet, and 
skin being continually traumatized and irritated must be considered to provide 
favourable conditions for the development of skin disease. 

From careful examination of the men involved in this particular operati'on . 
and from previous impressions, it is felt very strongly that two months in the 
jungle at a time is the longest practical period for men to remain at a high 
level of operational efficiency. After this time not only does their health 
deteriorate but it is going to take much longer for them to return to an 
operational level of fitness. In this connexion it is also felt that after two 
months in the jungle, one month (including seven days'leave) is necessary for 
full recuperation and refitting. There are many factors, subtle perhaps, and 
not present iri every case, which do not manifest themselves as a pyrexia or 
a skin lesion or as a specific disease, but which do so, strongly influence the 
efficiency of a man that to return him to the jungle quickly would in the end 
prejudice his health and consequently the success of the operation. The amount 
of ;skin disease in the troops in question would have made it unwise to commit 
them to the jungle again quickly if further rest and treatment could have been 
obtained. . 

It is important to note that the men examined were almost all in excel1~nt 
spirits. A few of them preferred the jungle to R.H.Q. Even so, the hLlman 
frame is sufficiently like a vehicle to need periodic maintenance before it 'breaks 
down. Thus treated, it gives best service. 

From a practical point of 'view, it should be remarked that if men returned 
to the jungle soon after a period of leave, any venereal disease which may have 
been. contracted would manifest itself at an extremely inconvenient time. . 

Other Sicknesses.-Nothing remarkable appears from consideration of 
these cases except perhaps the small amount of systemIc illness compared to 
the cases of skin disease . 

. Practically all of the septic lesions developed in the last two weeks of the 
operation. 

Diet.-The British twenty-four hour pack was the staple diet. On the whole it 
was approved, but naturally became monotonous. Milk powder was thrown 
away by 95 per cent of the men; other items thrown away were galantine and 
mixed fruit pudding. - A very few threw other items away. The majority 
would have welcomed the substitution of tinned fish for galantine, and the 
addition of more milk, tea and sugar which, with cigarettes, seemed the most 
important items from the point of view of morale. 

Only 3 people did not like rice, but only 2 said they could eat more than 
they got; and the evidence does suggest that the B.O.R. though he likes rice, 
is not prepared to accept it in quantities eaten by the native population .. 
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The troop which was original enough to carry "Compo" expressed universal 
approval of the idea. By a majority of 8: 5, it was found to be heavier to carry, 
but that it was a better diet for marching on than twenty-four hour packs was 
unanimously agreed. This idea might be extended with advantage. 

Fresh rations were missed surprisingly little. Perhaps this was due to the 
quality of the rations, which was said to be poor. The meat did not respond 
well to cooking. The vegetables (mostly cabbage) were riot fresh and often 
nO,t edible. The men felt that more imagination could be used over the dropping 

. of fresh rations. The bread-much looked forward to by many-was stak 
and uninviting. . 

«1" Pack.-This pack was used often and praised highly. It was felt that 
the packets of "Elastoplasts" could with advantage be replaced every fortnight 
since the small supply was quickly used, and that the styptic pencil and 
aperient tablets should be removed from the pack and an additional iodine 
pencil substituted which could also be replaced when necessary. It was very 
discouraging for men who were taking care of their bodies to find that they 
could not immediately. get the required supplies. The Medical Orderly could 
not carry unlimited quantities. 

Evacuation of Sick and W ounded.-Evacuation of casualties from the 
jU!lgle can be exceptionally difficult and the use of helicopters in Malaya, e,:en 
in minute numbers, has amply demonstrated the advantages of this machine. 
The clearing of a suitable landing area in deep jungle is not a simple matter, 
but it has been shown to .be a practical proposition in country where stretcher 
carriage is perhaps .as difficult as it can be. 

In the operation under consideration, evacuation by river in certain cases 
was possible. In other cases, when a helicopter was deemed vital, the landing 
strips prepared within twenty-four hours were in all instances found to be 
sa tisfactory. 

The information in~ludedin this report was obtained. in an attempt to 
discover the effects which the jungle had upon groups of men. Remarkable 
results could not be expected, but it was felt that there was a place for an 
attempted scientific investigation into the problem indicated above. It was fur
ther felt that such results as were obtained, .over a period, would be of benefit 
not only to one Unit, but also to others engaged on similar-work now and in the 
futtire;and to the R.A.M.C., whose responsibility it is .not only to look after' 
the sick but also to learn about the conditions which produce sickness in Army 
personnel. . 

SUMMARY 

A report on an eighty-two day operation has been made. 
Some factors which influence health in such operations have been. con

sidered and the Medical facilities available to small bodies of meri and 
indiyiduals in deep jungle have been mentioned. 
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Comments have been made on the operation from a Medical standpoint, 
and some tentative conclusions drawn .. 

I should like to record my thanks to Lieut-Colonel J. M. Calvert D.S.O., 
R.E., for circularizing the report in its original form; to Colonel L. R. H. 
Keatinge,- O.B.E., D.D.A.H., FARELF, for his encouragement; and to 
Brigadier C. W. Greenway, D.M.S., F ARELF, for permission to publish the 
amended version. -
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